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OJAI BREAKFAST COMBOS 
include choice of juice, coffee or tea 

two eggs any style with choice of sausage, ham, or bacon, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast 29 

healthy start breakfast egg white omelet with wilted greens, avocado, tomato, sprouts, cottage cheese 27 

SPECIALTIES 
mediterranean eggs baked eggs in spicy tomato sauce, peppers, onions, herbs, feta cheese 22 

huevos rancheros over easy eggs, chorizo, crispy tortilla, black beans, queso fresco, pico de gallo 24 

so cal breakfast burrito scrambled eggs, potatoes, chorizo, cheddar cheese, avocado, salsa, flour tortilla 22 

ojai omelet chicken apple sausage, heirloom tomato, goat cheese, basil, avocado, breakfast potatoes 22 

california scramble farm fresh eggs, kale, ricotta, red onion, tomato, basil pesto, grilled rustic bread 21 

classic eggs benedict poached eggs, country ham, english muffin, hollandaise, breakfast potatoes 22 

GRIDDLE 
served with warm maple syrup 

buttermilk pancakes choice of strawberry, blueberry, or chocolate chip 18 

malt and vanilla waffle honey pecan butter, fresh berries, whipped cream 18 

challah bread french toast housemade preserves, lemon whipped mascarpone 20 

BOWLS, FRUITS & GRAINS 
açaí bowl granola, berries, banana, bee pollen, goji, local honey 20 

superfoods bowl coconut milk and chia seed pudding, banana, maple syrup, granola, toasted coconut 18 

petite fruit bowl chef’s market selection 11 

honey and oat granola parfait greek yogurt, seasonal berries 12 

steel cut oatmeal brown sugar, raisins 14 

HEALTHY & HEARTY 
avocado toast grilled country bread, smashed avocado, evoo, lemon, sunny side up eggs 19 

southwest hash tempeh, potatoes, tomatoes, black beans, kale, chipotle, avocado, two eggs 22 

quinoa breakfast bowl kale, mushrooms, tomatoes, carrots and parmesan, sunny side up eggs 20 

egg white frittata pulled rotisserie chicken, asparagus, spinach, mushroom, goat cheese 22 

smoked salmon everything bagel, cream cheese, red onion, capers, tomato, hard-boiled egg 19 

MORNING BEVERAGES 
revel “pink moment” kombucha green tea, raw local honey, ginger 12 

all green juice cold pressed spinach, cucumber, celery, parsley, green apple 12 

immunity boost juice cold pressed carrot, orange, ginger 12 

smoothie of the day seasonal selection 12 

ojai valley inn lavender lemonade 9 

valencia orange mimosa fresh squeezed orange juice with domaine carneros brut 18 

spicy bloody mary hendry’s vodka with jimmy’s pub signature bloody mix 15 

SIDES 
blueberry, banana, bran muffin, or gluten-free muffin 5 

gluten free nutty bird bread by jane the bakery 6 

sliced avocado or tomato 5 

sausage, bacon, or ham 7 

valley style breakfast potatoes 7 

mixed berries 9 

vegan banana nut bread 5 
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